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Shipping industry is the important industry of national economy, the 
development of a country's shipping industry determines the country survival ability 
in the international shipping market, determines the degree of growth and sustainable 
development of a country's economic, and even affects the rise and fall of a country's 
shipping industry and the formation of national comprehensive strength. The health of 
shipping business of our country depends on all kinds of service industry. Maritime 
consulting as an important part of the shipping service industry, it is very important 
for the healthy development of shipping industry. Maritime consulting industry, such 
as maritime laws and regulations consultation, ship detection, all kinds of documents, 
began to booming development. 
A maritime consulting services co., LTD., founded in 1997, based on the market 
of Fujian, after sixteen years of development, its business from simple detection of 
ship hull cervix thickness, ship inspection, maintenance and various kinds of ship 
detection instrument, developed to a comprehensive security system consulting and 
shipping insurance assessment. But in recent years, with the number of the similar 
business is becoming more and more, these companies provide the same service, too 
fierce competition cause the company's development prospects uncertain. In the 
current situation, A company needs to set clear development strategy, positive for 
business development and upgrade in place to ensure that the company's long-term 
development. This paper, in combination with strategic management theory of 
knowledge and A maritime consulting firm on the basis of actual situation, through 
the analysis of the set of A company's overall development strategic planning, to 
answer the following three problems: First, set a bit for the company, for its own 
development goals and direction; the second, to choose a business to achieve the goal 
of business; The third, to make the specific strategic measures to achieve strategic 
goals. 
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笔者作为 A 公司引进的合作股东，欲结合 EMBA 三年所学知识和 A 海事咨
询服务有限公司的实际情况研究设计 A 海事咨询服务有限公司总体发展战略规
划，找准 A 公司的定位，和发展目标和方向；二是为 A 公司的未来发展指明那
些对是对 A 公司战略目标实现能起支撑的业务；三是为 A 公司的战略实现战略
落体体系。 













具 SWOT 分析矩阵，明确 A 公司可选的战略措施。以这些战略措施为基础笔者
在本章并提出了 A 公司未来的战略目标体系和战略实现步骤。 


















第 6 章，为全文结论部分。 
 























































持、检查意见和审查意见。   
















表 1-1  航运辅助业类型分布 


















































业务模式图参看图 1.2、图 1.3、图 1.4 和图 1.5。 
 


















































图 1-3 海员派遣及办证业务模式图 
 
资料来源：作者根据行业实际操作情况整理 
图 1-4 保险公估业务模式图 
 
资料来源：作者根据行业实际操作情况整理 
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